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Want Ads
FOR RENT-5-room house
at
205 W 14th Street. Equipped
with gas or electric heat. See
Thomas Morgan at Morgan's Dept. Store.
2tc
WANTED -Standing white oak
timber, stave and heading bolts
or logs. Contact Charles or Bobby Thompson, West Ky. Stave
Co., Benton, Ky.
22rtsc

POWELL
COAL
CO.

BEAUTIFUL

KENTUCKY LAKE
PROPERTIES

g) Sand and Gravel

FLORENCE GIBBS, Realtor

ap Limestone Rock

NEW SILHOUETTE — Exciting new fall fashion by Susan

PIANOS-ORGANS— New Spinet
pianos as low as 399.50. Magnus Electrict Chord Organ 129.50
Windslow Piano Sales, downtown
Mayfield.
2tc

Pontiac

Quality Used Cars
Priced to Sell

Phone LA 7-8307
203 W. 7th Street
Benton, Ky.
4tp

Gillette
s's=Razor

ROBERTS
Motor and Implement, Inc.
100 West 12th
Benton, Ky.

Phone 44

Pay your city auto sticker licenses and city occupational licenses NOW and avoid penalty.

FOR RENT-3 rooms and bath
furnished house. Call LA 7-7128
rstc
SEPTIC Tank and grease trap
cleaning.
Call Pat Wilkins
LA7-7221.
rtsc

SAVE!

Men's clothing — Sport Coats, Slacks, topcoats,
Suburban Coats, Fortune Shoes, Adams Hats,
Wings Shirts and Sportswear

Main

On Watches, Diamonds, Shotguns, Pistols, Radios
writers, Televisions and Valuables

211 South 6th St.-(Opposite Kroger)-Mayfield

RILEY MOTORS
108 N.

MONEY TO LOAN

FACTORY OUTLET STORE

Safe Buy
Used Cars

Benton, Ky.

SAVE!

Be Sure to Look Our Stock Ore
Before You Buy

SAVE!

SAVE SO% OR MORE

FOR SALE—Modern 3 bedroom
home in city of Benton. Nice
living room, large knotty pine
den with built-in desk, gun case,
etc. Two bathrooms, cedar lined closets, air conditioned with
room air conditioners. Also has
large utility room, car port and
concrete driveway. Fully insulated and has storm windows.
Will sell with Venetian blinds
and all draperies. Built in TV
antenna goes with house. This
house is priced to sell and can
be financed. See Graves Lampkins at Lampkins Buick Co. in
Benton.
rtsc

tsickers if they use their car in Benton.
Please Pay NOW.
Charles Carrell, Chief of Police

PULL THE PLUG
ON STOMACH UPSET

Expert Watch repairing .. Quick Set
Guaranteed

LINN FUNERAL HOME

trauma interrupting sleep or work!
When constipation sours you.,
stomach, you feel logy. headachY.
Taken at bedtime, Black-Draught'
Is "timed" to relieve constipation
first thing in morning—without
harsh griping or urgency! This
amazing "overnight" laxative helps
sweeten sour stomach too. Then
life looks sunny again! Made front
pure vegetable herbs, thorough
but gentle. Get Black-Draught,
isro ponder or Gransiafed foists.. .and
now
In new,

RICKMAN'S JEWELRY
LOAN CO.
206 Broadway

easy-to-toks Tablets, too.

City of Benton

CHILDREN: When constipation sours
young digestions, get
fierup of Blacknin-aught. Tastes boney-snoeti

COLD SUFFERERS

FOR SALE—Practically new newl
Norge Futura Electric stove with I
verticle broilers; 5 piece chrome
dinette set; 9x12 wool rug and
one blonde coffee table. Will sell
very reasonable. See Graves
Lampkins at Lampkins Buick
Co.
rtsc

BRADY'S
WHOLESALE
DISTRIBUTORS
Located 1 Mile North

EXPERT

WATCH REPAIRING
FREE'S
WATCH 84 GIFT SHOP

FRIEDLANDER

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE
• Exclusive Ambulance
With Oxygen and Resusitator

Get STANBACK, tablets or powders,
for rehef of COLD DISCOMFORTS.
The STANBACK preacriptIon type
formula Is a comb...Moon of pam re•
heving ingredients that work together
for FASTER RELIEF of HEADACHE.
NEURALGIA and ACHING MUSCLES
due to colds. STANBACK also REDUCES FEVER. SNAP BACK with
STANBACK.

JEWELRY & LOAN
248 Broadway — — Paducah, Ky.
SAVE ON GUNS -- TOOLS — LUGGAGE — JEVIfl
If You Have Money and Need Jewelry

LINN FUNERAL HOME
807 Main Street

SEE US
If You Need Money and Have Jewelry
SEE US

LA 7.2921
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said) of the !
rate he alwa,
for them.

in the Christ"

SINCE 1884

10 percent penalty will he added Jan. 2, 1959.
All persons working in Benton, regardless of
where they live, are required to have city auto

mil 2

HELPING TO BUILD

For The Greatest Values in
COMPLETE
BODY SHOP

111111 ,,

bo home, 1,
sum. His '

Mayfield, Ky.

SAVE!

NOTICE

SERVICE
All types of repairs and installations.
Also contract jobs.
Free Estimates. Gas work a specialty. Caylon Burd, Murray Hiway, Phone LA7-7402.
rtsc
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MARSHALL COUNTY

Factory Trained
Mechanics

HEATING

Highway 68
Bands - Jewelry - Gifts - All
work guaranteed. Open from 9
a. m.
9 p. m. Phone LA7-8082
Large enough to serve you -Small enough to appreciate.
BUCK & BECKY FREE
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FOR SALE—Two Choice lots in
Parkview Heights Drive. Already graded for building site.
John Dyke. Benton, Ky., Rt. 7.
PLUMBING

Sales and Service

at a resort,
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119 South

SMITH'S STUDIO
3rd St., Paducah, Ky,
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What clean, refreshing
shaves you get with a

SALES & SERVICE

THE
BEST

Phone EX5-4383

Thomas features low waistline
and flared flounce. The tobacco brown Thomas Cotton is
embroidered with polies dots.

J. W. Reynolds

SCHOOL PICTURE
SPEC

Relief1

Calvert City, Ky.

3

December 22, 1

24 Billfold Size and
Six 3 1-2x5 Pictures, all
for only
Have your school picture
for better quality and morepackage deal made at
our
pictures for less
Proffs to select from.
money.
Satisfaction
ey back!
guaranteed or you
You may re-order natural
unretouched
double weight portrait
pictures, In
paper, at these low
prices:
20 Billfold Size $1.00,
or 50 for
$2.00
2-5x7 $1.98
1-8x10 $1.98
We also make copies from any
picture at the
er prices.
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A few drops of otricitoff bring blessed
relief frora tormenting pain of ingrown nail
001000 toughen.] the akin underneath the
nail, allows the nail to be cut and th&lar6srevts
en further pain and discomfort.0
R0
IN available .1.11 drug counter..

Ea Fertilizers

Phone FO 2-4211
Gilbmtsville, Ky.

Representative now living in
Benton. For Sales-Service and
Repair, contact

HURTING TOUT
Immediate

Stoves

Lots, homes, cottages and
business places

Highway 641

Singer Sewing
Machine

FOR RENT- Two nice modern
2 Bedroom unfurnished apartments. See Pont Nelson at Nelson's Drug Store.
rtsc

Kentucky,

INGROWN NAIL

9 Warm Morning
-

FOR RENT—Two 2-bedroom apartments. Phone Paul Bridgeman. Benton, LA 7-8343
trsc
— —

HEARING AIDS RENTED—Late
model, $1.00 per week. Rhode/
Hearing Aid Service, 333 North
9th, Paducah, Ky.
rtsc
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Draffenville Y — On U.S. 68
• Clothing
• Jewelry
• Furniture
• Appliances

• Sporting Goods
• Building Materials
WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD

Doe's you!

you To
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WANTED - White Oak timbers.
We buy standing white oak timber, custom stave bolts, headings and logs. For specifications
and prices, contact National
Distillers, PO Box 65, Wingo,
Ky.
rtsc

the World Mores

RAISING KANE

ALL AMBULANCES

":7111

Air Conditioned
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Famous
for
QUALITY

24-HOUR SERVICE
Phone LA 7-2001—LA7-2491
Beaton

Headachy

IS"IRON-HUNGRY BLOOD15*
MAKING YOU

SALLY SrCKLI2S—
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FA114ER
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*YOU FOR
PuTTNG A TACK
0-IA1R
YESTERDAY,SALLY?

NO,MFVNI! HE SAID
'T'HE LICKING WOULD
HURT
MORE
THAN ME !

ONLY "HALF" A WOMAN?
Are You So Run-Down You Can't Give Your Husband and Family
Real Companionship? Then Discover The Wonderful
Blood-Strengthening Action of This Special Iron Tonic for Women!
How tragic when a woman feels
Thus quickly help build rich, red
so tired, so weak and nun-down
blood ...to restore strength and
she can't be a real companion! energy so you feel fine again
fast!
Luckily, it's often due to "IronPinkham's unique formula can
Hungry Blood" (*simple iron de- also bring blessed relief from
flciency anemia). Then it's need- functionally -caused monthly
less for those women to suffer cramps and "Hot Flashes" of
such awful weariness.
change-of-life! No wonder so
Now, a wonderful iron tonic
many women use Pinkham's
can help relieve this condition... Tablets all through their lives!
thus renew your vitality! It's
If "Iron-Hungry Blood" has
Lydia E. Pinkham's Tablets, only left you weak and run-down —
iron tonic made especially for
only "half" a woman—get Pinkwomen! Rich in iron, Pinkham's ham's Tablets from druggists.
Tablets start to strengthen Then see if you don't soon feel
"Iron-Hungry Blood"in one day! "all" woman again!
FOR FEMALE AILMENTS! Doctors' tests prove famous Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound (liquid) also brings quick relief
from discomforts of monthly pain and Change-of-life.

_
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propliterary
a
faster, more complete relief, easing
,
,zpeaking, they had no culture is mostly
Guvernanxiety and tension usually accom•
their answer. Hunian1;.• osition carried on by
panying pain Snap 80,4
-. they could only have ment employees.
MAYFIELD,
lert
And that's the kind of goodare you? Wh!.*. Jesus,
BACK
STAN
on.
going
was
natured talk that
iiur friend and t
against any
fa FURNITURE
happier
on
no
preparati
ain't
they
I reckon
: Thet l"
ever
you've
g. STOVES
ih folks in the world thatn a bunch
used
roof those men
they git
Hmian insight that day. of rural fellers when
1
*LIAICCES
about
• AP..
warm fire
!he ('hrist," he said. A around a
Ii
time.
gi HARDWARE
:.,,nce; but so profound, Christmas
And this being the Christmas
1 with meaning that Peter
fer
dud not then fully realize season, I ain't got no sermon

Is Jesus Lord?

Ariyaenwev
HEADACHE

LOCHRIDGF

Calvert City, completed recruit
training Dec. 9 at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Island, S. C.

Nationally Advertised

. when
Shopping In

Fashions

Mayfield

BROOKS

We Cordially Invite

Shoppe

SELF-SERVICE SHOES
• No Fancy Fixtures
• Low Rent and Low Overhead
• Save on Shoe Bills

The

You to See Our

119

Bill Bros.
SEE

BILL BROTHERS

West Broadway

Paducah, Ky.

620 Broadway

- ALL TYPES OF METAL WORK GENERAL GUTTER
DUCT WORK and FURNACE INSTALLATION

SCRAP WANTED

at the --

We pay the highest prices for Iron. Metal, Rags.
Batteries and Hides. Conveniently located at

BENTON TIN SHOP
Phones: Office LA7-8141

B. H. TOWNSEND

Owner
Located Behind Leneave Auto Parts

3400 Park Ave„ Paducah, Ky.

Home LA 7-5211
Benton, Ky.

Dial 5-9963

Johnson Iron-Metal Division
WEST KENTUCKY RURAL
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE CORP.
Se*-ing Five Counties, Graves, Marshall, Calloway

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Morgan, Trevathan and Gunn

Carlisle, Hickman,

Insurance

MEN ON CALL DUTY FOR SERVICE TROUBLE
MAY FIELD, KY.
PHONE 1298

Agency

TOMORROW MAI BF, COO L.% I.*.

INSURE NOW

BENTON, KT.

PHONE LA7-2151

RIDG WAY

Be .1 Thoughtful Santa

STANBACK

e was saying, and all the
that have been written
t cannot say the last word.
se were the words on which
istian church is built. Those
words which are the key
zire of mankind. That
or affirmation of the
bionca Peter contains lit
e Christian creed: it sets
art as unique in the human
proclaims him King of
d Lord of all
Lord7
t" and "Lord" are very
es for Jesus. Jesus himself
it some people spoke and
poak of him in this way
i:eaning a word of it. He
niewhat bitter fun of people
uld come around calling
rd, Lord," but never listenat he taught and never did
said to do. And that illuscurious point about the
on "Jesus is the Christ" or
Lord,"-they mean about
thing-namely that in a
y are true, in a sense not
Is true that Jesus is Lord
by Gods design and desIs true that he will reign.
true that he does reign?
Lord by right; but are his
respected, his commands
is he welcome in his own

Eradicate

Remember Her
At Christmas with Flowers
Corsages—Cut Flowers—Pot Plan to
Every Woman Loves Flowers

BENTON FLORIST

Prevent

Phone LA 74261

1407 Main

The Destructive Termite
FREE INSPECTION

RAY MOFIELD

Termites

LAMPKINS

This GENUINE MAYTAG washer with the
famous CYRAFOAM washing action
costs scarcely more than the lowest.
priced washer you
can buy!

- Licensed & Insured
SAM KELLEY

BUICK COMPANY

Phone 441
Murray

Ky.

BUICK SALES AND SERVICE

KELLEY'S PEST
Control

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Bulova — Elgin
Gruen — Benrus
Hamilton — Longine
Just Like New!
WATCHES

Zemo Great for
Minor Burns,Cuts

World Moves
time of the year, it is
ask the old question. Is
growing better or worse?
estion cannot be answerthere is some kind of a
some point of reference.
d may be growing more
U. or less so; that is not
The world is more comthan it used to be, more
but if every one on earth
college diploma, would
the world was growing
that much? A preacher
Inclined to take his church
t of reference. If he has
lots of new members,
gn the world Is growing
. But no, a church could
in members by the pewill actually be blocking
a better world.
sugt of reference here
s proposition, Jesus Is
t sincerely, and lived
The world is grow.
so far as, and as fast
hip of Christ (which
1 by right) becomes
Is the world coming
recognize him as Lord
the answer anywhere is
so than ever, then the
t point is growing betanswer is No, there the
'tog worse. Every man
the questioning with
each person is the one
world for which-be it
worse-he alone will be
count.
ed by
outlines eopyright
.
of Christian Education.
ree. of
aneg of the
by
Ike 51. g. A.
Frees Service,

s Hemorrhoids
out Surgery
ch — Relieves Pain

Kentucky

Benton

Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid
heal
or ointment, soothes, helps
minor burns, cuts, brAises. Family
surface
of
itch
eases
,
antiseptic
rashes, eczema, teen-age pimples,
athlete's foot Stops scratching, so
aids faster healing. For stubborn
cases, get Extra Strength Zemo.

3 Times
Daily
7:55 — 10:55 — 4:35

Radios, TVS, Vs atches
Typewriters, Washing Machines,
Rifles. We also make auto
Diamonds, Shot Guns, Pistols,
loans up to $500.
y
fp Watch Repairing A Specialt

Save 50i on Redeemed Items

PEEL'S JEWELRY & LOANS

Paducah, Ky.

209 Broadway

$14.95

WCBL

GET THE
TV PICTURE
YOU PAID FOR!

Benton, Ky.

1290 on Your Dial

DO YOU KNOW!

BIRTHSTONE RINGS
and

$3.95
All Wood GUITARS

CHIROPRACTiC
DEFINED

CHANNEL
MASTER

fence in any cut length.
We have sold ,Acme Paint for 50 years
re & tools
We have over 10,000 items in hardwa
Gifts and
with
nshop
Kitche
te
comple
We have a
nces
Applia
Small Electrical

We sei wire

INITIAL RINGS
S15.95

FRIEDLANDER
In Paducah

?12 B'way

Visit Our Smithland Store
e Company
The Livingston County Hardwar

Chiropractic is a Rhilrvaophy,
Natural;
Science, and Art of things
articulations
a system of adjusting the
hand only,
of the spinal column, by
cause of
for the correction of the

T-72'ANTENNA

dis-ease.

Brings out
the full picture
quality your
set was built to deliver—
on ALL CHANNELS (2-13).
g

JP. Uses electronic "Travelin
to (dim'.
Wave" principle
nce
note 'ghosts,' interfere
and 'snow.'

'difficult to get'
Pr. Brings in
channels beyond the range
of ordinary antennas.

CHANNEL MASTER T-W

The
first time science has found
will last years longer
ing substance with the acthemorability to shrink
than ordinary antennas
to relieve pain- without
In case after case, while
ieving pain, actual reducnkage) took place. Most
all - result, were so thorsuderers made astonishing
Benton, Ky.
like "Pile, have ceased to 208 E. 13th.
m!" The secret Is a new
of Radios
makes
Lance (Bio-Dyne•)-disrepair all
a, world-famous research We
is substance is now avail- and Television Sets.
contort/ or ointoiont forge
ration H. At all drug
Proctor
Donald Travis--Jack
oiley back guarantee.*a

dio Service Center

consists
The adult spinal col,nn
moveable
of the superior 24 freely
to.
vertebrae.
called
bone segments,
Irsonlis emit
All the great 'wire
gether with the SOMMI and coccyx.
known as
vertebrae which openings are
Ihrts the openings between these
within man is carried by
force
nerve
vital
The
intervertebral foramina.
and
the various organs, muscles,
these nerve trunks from the brain to
tissues of the body.
due to the
the caus• of disease is
The Chiropractic premise is that
pressure upon the nerve trunks
produce
which
vertebrae,
subluxotion at
vital nerve force.
normal transmission of
and thus interfere with the
point in the spine where
the
locate
to
is
Th. Chiropractic obj;div•
Ihru proper
vertebral sublurotion, and
nerve pressure exists, due to a
to its normal
the subluxoted vertebra
restore
to
hand,
by
odjustm•ni
involved and thereby
pressure on the nerves
position, thus releasing the
Renewed health is the
in th• body.
"moving the cause of•dis•eot•
natural result.
1054
C0111,19111 Dr. 11. C. Hagen

ENGINEERS
When You Think of Gas Installation
— REMEMBER —

We Handle A Complete Line Of

• Gas Space Heaters
• Gas Furnaces
Stoves
• Gas Water Heaters • Gas Cook
al Piping Contracttors.
Plumbing, Heating and Industri
ee Our Products
Guarant
and
service
Install,
We Sell,

DR. E. H. OAICLEY
Chiropractor
Aurora, Kentucky
M.-8 P. M.
HOURS - 10:00 A.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY
DAY,
WEDNES
MONDAY,
P.M.- Sunday
1:00 P.M.- 8:00
and Saturday
Tuesday
Closed
Fairdeallng, Ky.
Phone ELmwood 4-4140

WYATT`S

Mayfield

West Side

MILLER—JOHNSON CO.
the Long Run"
`Where It Costs You Less in

BENTON

CALVERT CITY

Miss Minnie McNatt of Route his subscription to the Courier. Monday.
6 Yip shopper in town Friday.
Mrs. Neal Stanley of Benton
Marvin Coursey of Route 2

A

Frank Petway of Route 2 was
a business visitor in Benton FriMrs. Zellma Creason was in day.
.emphis on business last week.
Archie Johnston of Route 6
Mrs. Ray English of Route 6 was a business visitor in Benton
as a shopper in town Friday. Friday and while here renewed

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. William Freeman
of Benton are the parents of a
d Hospital.born a t Friday at Riverson,e

was in town Friday and while has been very ill at her daughhere renewed his subscription to ter's home. Mrs. E. 0. Williams
for the past week.
the Courier.
Lee Barnett of Routa 4 was a
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Elkins
left Thursday night for a busi- business visitor in Benton Friness trip to Chicago to return day.

Cavity Cures

lost amons the mars, let us keep the
spirit of Christmas...its wonderful meanins

never en2.e. tro our

ful old friends, to our cherished

new friends and to those whose friendship
we hope to corn, ea extend 41:ris c.

Photographs of the typical
American bay or girl usually show
t healthy, handsome set of teeth.
Unfortunately, perfect teeth are
tar from typical. Next to the cornSion cold, the most widespread disease is tooth decay which strikes
Sine out of ten Americans. Most
0 this tooth decay can be stopped
In ita tracks or prevented altogether by regular visits to the dentist, more frequent and more thorough brushing, and avoidance of
between - meal
snacks and sweets.
New equipment
and modern techniques enable dentists to do more
than plug cavities
or pull teeth. Today's dentist constructs more, extracts less. With
new plastics, a skilled dentist can
mere stumps into
transform
often
well-shaped teeth. Dentists can
make big, horsey teeth look smaller by shading the edges for optical
illusion. Poor positioning of teeth
can be corrected in adults as well
as children. Sometimes a mere dab
of cement teases the tongue into
pushing a displaced tooth back into
line.
You not only have more to gain,
you have less to dread from a visit
to your dentist these days. Nev.
high speed drills cooled by a spray
of air or water do necessary drilling in jig time with little discomfort. Yet dentists still find that
some patients go rigid with fear
merely approaching the office.
Many patients suffer more from
their fear of anticipated pain than
from any actual pain encountered.
Some dentists see hypnotism as a
possible solution to these fears,
but more are using tranquilizers
such as the new V istaril which is
taken by the patient in the waiting
room. These tranquilizers do a
truly effective job of relaxing the
patient and bring a trip to the den.
tint into proper perspective.
Teeth can affect appearance
health and even personality, yet
less than one-third of the people
in the U.S. receive adequate dental
care. Regular visits to your dentist
can improve your social and jot
opportunities and will certainly
lead to good healthy teeth and
pore smiles of self-assurance.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ross of
Benton are the parents of a son
born
1it
3al.Friday at the Murray Hos-

nat a

Mrs. Alice
Thossips,, h
turned from
visited the Nashville
family 0!
Redge
Thompson.
turned from
Alaska
worked 14
Electric Co.months for 1-16
Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. NisiRoute 6 were
Friday
town.

melody it would make, if we could

put our good wishes to you into song! Every
happiness of the Yuletide season...plenty
of mirth and merriment...all the joys
of exchanging gifts and greetings...
all of the pleasures of discovering
anew what a heart-warming time
of the year this is.. these
are our wishes for you!

HONEYKRUST BAKERS
Pad u

Ii,.

Oa Mk
Judge ihot, and ye shall not
be judged; condemn cot, cad
ye shall not be condemned;
forgive, and ye shall be forgivea.—(St. Luke 6:37.)
When we pray God for forgiveness, do we first in our
hearts forgive those we feel
have wronged us? Do we
judge and condemn others for
errors and shortcomings without confessing our own? Let
us always remember what
Christ Jesus said of the greateert virtue—charity.

aboard for the merriest Yuletide ever
... bright with good cheer, light with laughter and filled
with the warmth of close friendships and family r----

c ind to our host of friends and ncigh1- 27.7
we send good wishes for the Holiday Season and offer our
deep appreciation for their continued loyalty and good will
We take a gift of word", wrap it with
good cheer, adorn It with a friendly smile, and send It on its
way to you and yours. What It Is? its our package of holiday wishes.
warmly felt, heartily said. May your Yuletide season be merry and
bright...filled with lasting contentment.

RICHARD RUDOLPH

Distributor of Standard Oil Products

MORGAN,TREVALLIAN &GUNN

Mrs. A,
tc
ttIrtiod
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Joseph,
nd they came with hast and found Mary, and
of a Holy Night,
and the Babe lying in a manger." In the hush
promise of
He was born, bringing to earth a joyous
now, as the bells
Peace and Good Will to all mankind. And
yet ever new, another Christmas
ring out the glad tidings, age-old
dawns. Hope is strengthened, courage fortified,
faith renewed. Hearts and spirits
wonder of the Day.
are bright with the shining

T

good wishes!
o all our friends, our greetings and
in
May you hear the wonder of Christmas
magic in each
each dearly cherished carol ... see its
infinite joy deeply in your heart.
gaily decked tree ... feel its
sacred
And, as. you hark to the words of the
surround you
story, may the blessings of His message
Christmastide
and those you hold dear, at
and through all the days to come.
Yuletide ere
merriest
• for the
laughter and figld
r, light with
and fftrnily

:Ind
cf friends
offer 015
Season and
the Holiday
good
loyalty and
r continued
our

WEST KENTUCKY
RurallElectric Cooperative Corp.
OFFICES: Mayfield, Ky.

John Edd Walker, Mgr.
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Benton
Stores
Have The
Gifts
You Want

Shop
In

Benton
For All
Your

Holiday
Needs

Recommended
By
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Dycus Hardware Co.
Visit Our Toyland
Cornwell's Bus Station
Delicious Sandwiches
Shop And Save At
U-Tote-Em Food Center
In Benton
Franklin Shell Station
1401 So. Main St., Benton, Ky.
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Miller - Johnson.Company
Complete Plumbing & Heating Supplies
BENTON and CALVERT CITY
Hutchens Style-Mart Store
Your Complete Men's Wear Store
Use Our Layaway Plan
Morris Phillips 66 Station
N. Main St., Benton, Ky.
Cope's Service Station
338 North Main
GAS & OIL
Treas Lumber Co.
Everything in Building and Hardware
Lampkins Buick Co.
Your Authorized BUICK Dealer

i
Kinney Appliance Co.
i
Give A TV for Christmas
;
1
Benton Florist
Asher's Chevrolet Cafe
1
LA74261
Main
Parties
14.07
We Serve
1
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Asher
I
Burd Plumbing - Heating
if
Palma
Poe,
Complete Plumbing & Heating Appl.
Ervin
;
LA 7-8313
1209 Poplar
Appliances
1
HOTPOINT
tzettectenuceiceetteceelememtamommtacernegtostirceeceweleimestsameceemsemeerteeeecerceeeweemit
Reed's Upholstery Co.
Furniture & Carpet Cleaning
Benton, Ky.
1207 Poplar St.

I

Open 'tit

AND
MONEY

J

Christmas
Reed Crushed Stone Co.
Ph. F024266, Gilbertsville, Ky.

r Reservatim

SAVE
TIME

This

Ray's Body Shop
101 West 6th St., Benton, K.
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Watkins & Haltom
Contractors and Road Builders

NO.

Guy Mathis, Mayor of Benton
Crawford Fergerson Co.
Gifts for Everyone On Your List
Bank of Marshall County
Join Our 1959 Christmas Chili

Morgan, Trevathan & Gunn
Insurance Company
Downing Texaco Service
Benton, Ky
716 Main Street
Kinney Motors
Your Friendly FORD Dealer
Martin Tractor & Implement Co
FORD Tractors & Equipment

Houser's Shell Station
Benton, K.
Phone LA7-9481
D-X Sunray Oil CO.
Arlie (Red) Ross, Distributor
Standard Oil Co.
Joe Darnall, Agent
Charles E. Story, Contractor
Briensburg, Ky.

Tanner I. G. A.Super Mkt.
Benton, Ky.
Service Oil Co.
SHELL PRODUCTS
Benton, Ky.
Phone LA7-7715

Boyd Motor Company
De-Soto-Plymouth Dealer

Riley Motor Co.
Your Mercury & Edsel Dealer
t

t

Itt

'111'1

-5*

Northside Salvage Yard
New and Used Parts
Benton, 11.
202 Main St.

Bank Of Benton
Member F. D. I. C.

National Stores
GIFTS For the Entire FAMILY
t

11 - 1 -1

1'1'1 - 1 -

11 - 4-,

•

31163110

Reg.
s26.0

Reg.
821.95 S1695
Also Complete
WESTINGH
& DORME
APPLIANC
Save up to
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PASTOR AND WIFE ARE
HONORED AT SHOWER
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock
in the basement of the Methodist
Rev. and Mrs. J. S
church,
Mrs. F nk Tomsic, Reporter
Gwinn were honored with a potluck
supper and
household
hone EX 54531
shower. Church groups giving
the shower were the Men's Club,
ent and two visitors.
CKE 1108 ESS
W.S.C.S. and W. S. G. About 75
CHURCli LASS
persons enjoyed the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Siegfried Many lovely and useful
gifts
Kunnecke gave a
ursday and children left Friday for Na- were received by honorees. The
y last
will
they
Pa.,
where
zareth,
Men's Club held a short business
r home Is, the Flthe Santis church. spend two weeks visiting Mr. and meeting after the shower.
ols were ng and Mrs. Stanley Siegfried, parents
. Sun- of Mr. Siegfried.
e folio
Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Alford
for the st year
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Travis will leave Christmas day for
for Atlanta, Ga., where
they will
• A beau ul four and children left Friday
rated vi green- Gary, Ind., where they will spend spend the holidays with relatives
ed
placed several days with Mrs. Travis' and atend a family reunion.
s was se ed with brother and family Mr. and Mrs.
Subscribe for The Courier
20 mem

RT PA GE

M

ay this Christmas Season

lift your spirits, warm your heart

cn11-,;:ng you untold joy and

Benton
Stores
Have The
Gifts
You Walit
SAVE
TIME

friends

r. and Irs. A. Joe Asher — James, Silas and Ada' Ruth
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MARSHALL COUN
- •.•

• BUICK Sales

BLOCKS - READY MIX

GEORGE LATHAM

BENTON

Body Repair

and

CARROL TAYLOR &

CA'LVERT CITY

WAYNE DOWDY

and Service
TOP QUALITY

ations Phone 2-8177

USED CARS

Saturday,
8 P.M.

HOUSER'S
Filbeck-Cann

Open 'Ill iitinight
PARK AvEutiE

Super Market

Tires

• Delco Batteries

24-Hour Heavy Duty
Wrecker Service
FISHING SUPPLIES

ROSS

GAYLON BURD
Plumbing and
Heating Co.

Benton, Ky.

GAS APPLIANCES
AIR CONDITIONING

FREE

Free Estimates

LA 7-2001 and

SERVICE

DRIVE IN PARKING

Murray Highway

LA 7-9481

Air Conditioned

Phone LA 7-7402

SERVICE
1401 Main Street

CLEANERS
1207 POPLAR
LA 7-3811
QUALITY
CLEANING
Talmadge Ross, Prop

506 North Main

D-X SUNRAY

MIXER

C. L. Walker

Distributor
On East 12th Street
Near Ky. Stave Mill
PHONIES:

DOWDY'S
ASHLAND
CAFE
Fine Home

• SHELL PRODUCTS

Ky. Farm Bureau
Mutual Ins. Co.

Delicious
Style Foods —
Steaks
Short Orders

• GOODYEAR TIRES

Phone LA 7-6801

1888

FRYPAN

Reg.
S2I.50

1495

Bear Wheel
Alignment

O'DANIEL
GROCERY

SHOP

and Balancing

In Back of Lovett Law

L. C.(Dick) Linn

Office

Main and 8th Streets

Dial LA 7-4111

DOWNING'S TEXACO

PEGGY REEDER

STATION

203 E. 7th, Benton
Phone LA 7-9461

STEAM or
DRY IRON

OMATIC

Fresh Meats and
Vegetables

FANNY'S
BEAUTY

Louis O'Daniel, Prop.
Always Pulling for
Benton

ASTER

Ovrner
BETTY JO SILLS

Located at 7th
and Main Streets
Benton, Ky.

FIRE

Complete Line of
TINGHOUSE
DORMEYER
APPLIANCES
ye up to 40%!

1207 Poplar
BLADEELECTRIC

SHAVEMASTER

Work
All Types of Upholstery
Done at Reasonable Prices
Six Years Experience

SHAVER

$31.50

°It

i395

Also Rug Cleaning.
Newest Equipment Available

YOUNGBLOOD'S
2-8444, Paducah, Ky.

LA 7-8333

BOBBY REED, Owner
I

Benton, Ky.
GUY McGREGORY
Jobber

Benton, Ky.

TILE STORE
Street
202 East 12th
Bldg.
Filbeck
of
In Basement
Tile
All Kinds of Floor
and Wall Coverings
$5.95
Special 9x12 Rugs
ce
Experien
Years
10
.

Don Ruehle, Owner
LA 7-8320

DOWNING'S
TEXACO
STATION
8th and MAIN
• GOODRICH TIRES

• WHEEL

BALANCING

• BRAKE

SERVICE

Thomas Downing, Prop.

Operator

I.A7-948

REED'S
Upholstery Shop

•—

sandwiches

BENTON

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

CO.

LA 7-7636

ACCESSORIES

HAIR DRYER

SERVICE OIL

General Agent

City Hall, Benton

LA 7-6831

OTHER AUTO

NO MIXER

All Types of

Insurance

OIL CO.

TIRES — BATTERIES

MIXMASTER

MASTER

$26.95

Day Phone LA7-3951

RAY HULON SMITH
Body Repairman

PICKUP and DELIVERY

FRANKLIN

In Adventures in
Good Eating - 1958

Station

SWre50
Na11101131
FA'
Entire
the
GIFT'S For

Phone Days LA7-7488
Nights LA 7-7985

Approved by

(fin

Dealer

Psc
BUrT" -,_,
,

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Also listed in Gourmet's Guide
to Good Eating

Ample Parking Space

8th and Main

TANNER I.G.A.

Service
• Goodyear

Home

1.‘ 7-5971

Shell

Funeral

Save On Sunbeam Appliances!

company
Motor
Boyd
l, th
De.sotoxmou

ALL

i

(Radio Dispatch Service)

ARLIE ROSS

Co'
SUra
Il Y Distributor
D-X
Rosa.
true (Red)
Standard OilAge
Parnall,
Joe.
Contract
Story,
E.
harks Brien•
burg. 110,

eviet

OF

BU SINESS IN MARSHALL COUNTY
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that your holiday be filled
with peace and contentment
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Chief Petty Officer L. E. Huff,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Ford
Later they will
Mrs. Huff and children, Johnnie of Calvert
and Janie, of Annapolis, Mary-visit Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Huff
land arrived Monday to spend in Leitchfield, Ky.
Subscribe for The Courier
the Holidays with Mrs. Huff's

The Calvert City Homemakers
Rev. Joe Mullins, pastor of the Iments. Chairman of the New
Club held its annual Christmas
e
First Presbyterian Church, Pa- 'ear's Eve Dance urges everyon
dinner and party Monday mornions for
ducah, was guest speaker at the to ket in their reservat
ing at the home of Mrs. John
held
be
will
which
dance
December luncheon meeting of the
Goheen. Mrs. Ralph Erwin, presAudithe Calvert City Woman's Club Dec. 31 at 'eKy. Dam
iden, presided at the short bus1. Tickets can
the private dining room at torium from O'vbikskt
iness meeting. Devotional was at
memclub
a
Kentucky Dam Village Thurs- be obtained from
given by Mrs. Claude Dees.
Dec. 18. Rev. Mullins gave ber and donation of $ Iter_coupThe club voted to fix a gift box day,
knd
a Christmas story "The Man le will cover favors, hats,'
and basket for the boys at the
Who Owned the Stable" by Dr. buffet snacks.
State Boys Camp at Gilbertsville
The club voted to add $100 to
L. Currie.
At noon, the club members Armand
Mrs. Russell Badgett read a their saving time deposit.
enjoyed a traditional Christmas
were
gift
Hostesses for the day
dinner prepared by members. In Christmas devotional "A
Mrs. Malcom Cross, Mrs. Hunwithout a giver is bare."
the afternoon, sunshine
Richard
Mrs.
and
Gaylor
ter
at
presided
Mrs. W. S. Stuart
were revealed with the exchange
table
Twenty-three ladies the business session and wel- Hampton. The speakers
of gifts.
a beautiful
were present, five children and comed two new members, Mrs. was centered with
and
ment
fruit
arrange
two visitors, Miss Sunshine Col- Andy Harris, as a transfer from holiday
a large red
lie and Mrs. Josephine Fitzger- Perry Florida. and Mrs. Joe Mau- the side tables held
candles on
rin. Other guests were Mrs. Roy candle with smaller
ald.
greenery arranged
The January meeting will be Wesson, Mrs. Max Mattes. Mrs. each end and
bulbs.
colored
bright
with
at the home of Mrs. Charles Al- William Bivens, Mrs. Willis
The next meeting will be Jan.
len. A lesson on food planning CraycraPt, and Miss Suzanne
22 at the Kentucky Day Village
will be given by Mrs. Bert Elam Seel.
and Mrs. Clifton Devine.
Club members donated $19 to dining room
be sent to Veterans Outwood
Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Gwinn Hospital instead of the usual
Mrs. Ruth Egner and her
spend last Saturday in Earling- gift exchange. A Christmas do- daughter, Mrs. Coleman Hawkton, Ky., visiting Mrs. Lander nation of $5 was voted to be sent ins, shopped in Mayfield TuesChisholm, mother of Mrs. Gwinn. to the State Boys Camp at Gil- day.
Mrs. Chisholm will spend Christ- bertsville to help make their
mas with her daughter and fam- Christmas brighter.
Mr. and Mrs. James Goodman
ily in Calvert City.
Mrs. Carl McKim reported on
recently in
the outcome of the Holiday spent three days
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Florence, Ala Mr. Goodman has
proceeds
the
which
for
House
dinner
be
and children will
the
for Little League in returned to his work with
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank , are to used
City.
Calvert and other civic improve- TVA at Calvert
Tomsic Christmas day.
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Rev. Mullins Speaker
At Club's Luncheon

Mrs. John Goheen
Hostess To Calvert
Homemakers Club
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Your Business
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Ii Neighbor:
from
Call unto Me and! will aa,
swer thee, and show thee
things
great and mighty
which thou knowest not.—
(Jeremiah
hearing
Any Unman father
him will
his childcall out to
the
iladly and tenderly help
distress.
child out of his
his
quiet
soothe his hurts and
child
fears And when the
problem, the
asks help with a
as
father will try to teach him
And
much as the child is able
we
willing to learn. How *an
Father's
doubt our Heavenly
as
promise that He will do
call on
much for us when we
Him for help?

33:3.)

furniture to hold your treasured
A treasured piece ofVenetian
-style etagere would be the
silver and china, this
or living room. It is
dining
either
center-of-interest in
brass pulls and mag-finished
antique
built of cherry with
Union-National, Inc.
doors.
netic catches on the

'Look dear, if you want to
why
play Big Government
with
don't you get a job
them?"

Here's a quick and easy-onpaint a cement
the-knees way to First
mop the
basement floor.
a paint
floor clean. Then, tie
mop handle
roller securely to the
job of
smooth
and it will do a
Be
painting in half the tune.
for
paint
sure to use the special
your
choose
and
floors
cement
simple
favorite color. Upkeep is mop
damp
.—just wipe it with a special
'wsqueezed out of the
ring° floor cleaning solution.

how
every home, no matterwhere
small it is, needs a place
tokept
be
can
things
cleaning
gether,advises the Spic and Span
the
with
Along
Clinic.
Cleaning
cleanusual brooms, mops, pails, closet
the
ing products, etc., picnic
gear,
might also contain
repair tools, ironing boards. Pegdoor
the
of
inside
board on the
will provide space for hanging
they're
so
dusters,
brooms, mops,
in
neat and easy to reach. Even
shelf with
a small apartment, a mops
and
hanging
for
hooks
brooms will keep everything orderly.

your front door painted
or alight pastel? Be sure
white
Ti
Ws sparkling clean before you
deck it out with a ChrisW
wreath or fancy spray of *le
branches and cones. A speoge
dipped in a solution of the special no-rinse cleaner will have it
spotless in minutes. You might
also consider a decoration for
the inside of the door to add a
festive touch to foyer or living
room. There are golden baroque
flat scrolls that give the effect of
lacy metalwork design that can
be arranged with Christmas balls
in your favorite color. Add a few
sleighbells, too, for a cherry tinkle as the door opens.
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Miss Margueritte Hicks of St
Louis is spe4oling a week in BenMoton with hit mother, Mrs.
dena Hicks.
Hardin
Miss Mae Waters of
visited her sister, Mrs. M. M
Sloan Friday and also renewed
her subscription to the Courier.

rity

hristma5

warmest gectings
go all our friends we send the
wishes that
sincere
our
of the season and
long remember for
will
you
that
Christmas
a
you will have
its hearty cheer and outstanding joy.

would
As the holiday season glides merrily in, we
good
the
all
to
appreciation
like to take the opportunity to express our
for
one
wonderful
a
people who have helped make this year such
haminess!
of Yuletide
us. Thank you ... and best wishes for loads

11111SatinciS
g

ood cheer to you and yoursi we wishistg
you the merriest, brightest Christmas

ever. May you enjoy all the pleasures of giving
and receiving ..and may your heat
and home be warm with she
lasting treasures ol lova
and fellowahip.

14 ith all the warmth of the Yuletide spirit, we extend
bright and glowing as a
to everyone our very best wishes for a holiday as
church bells
Christmas candle...as joyously beautiful as the sound of
across the land. May the hap:)ioc„':he season

People Of Marshall
Our Sincere Thanks To All Of You Good
Your Support Our
Without
Patronage.
Fine
County For Your
Success Would Be Nil.

remain forever in your heart.
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LAMPKINS BUICK COMPAN
Sid Puckett
A. W. Edwards

Prather McMullin+
James Phillips

Rita Ross
Sam Myers

